[All-in-One]

swissmango.com

Online Fundraising

772-288-2108

PACKAGES

5 Hours Input
2 Hrs/Yr Support
1 Custom Banner &
Color Scheme
professional
monthly

$1,250

$2,500

$5,000

$99/month

$139/month

$169/month

(one-time fee)

Monthly Plan
Content Input

2 Hours

5 Hours

15 Hours

Support

1 Hr/Year

2 Hrs/Year

5 Hrs/Year

$25/month

$25/month

1,000

5,000

_

Dedicated IP - Required for eNewsletter

FEATURES

l

Unlimited Pages
Navigation Management
Text Editor
Resource Library

+ Connects to DonorPerfect

eNewsletter & Email Blasts
l

Donations
l

Online RSVP’s

5 Hours Input
2 Hrs/Yr Support
1 Custom Banner &
Color Scheme
standard
monthly

Setup Fee

Photo Galleries
Document Galleries
Calendar of Events
News Articles
Form Builder
Slideshows
Google Maps
Spotlight Column
Password Restricted Pages
Video Galleries
Spotlight Ads
Spotlight Events
eNewsletter - Email Sends per Month:
Events RSVP
Additional Page Styles
Videos in Spotlight Column

ADD-ON MODULES
Online Payments**

(SwissMango Merchant Account & Internet Gateway Required)

$500

Connects to DonorPerfect

$500

Online Store Pro**

$500

$500

Members

$500

$500

$20/month

$20/month

eNewsletter Package 10M
(10,000 Email Sends per Month)

Support Packages - Optional
(annual subscription)

l

Events

5 Hours
2 HourInput
Input
2 Hrs/Yr Support
1 Custom Banner &
1 Custom
Banner
Color Scheme &
Color Scheme
lite
monthly

INCLUDES

**Additional charge for SSL certificate.

$125 / Hour — or — 5 Hours / $500 — 10 Hours / $750 — 20 Hours / $1,000

▪ Domain Name

▪ System Upgrades ▪ Upgrade Packages Anytime

▪ Email Accounts (up to 10)

▪ Warranty

▪ No Minimum Time Commitment

▪ Licensing / Hosting

▪ Google Analytics

▪ Monthly Payments Start
30 Days From Initial Payment
(Not from the date going live)
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swissmango.com

swissmango.com
772-288-2108

Start increasing productivity and lower your costs!
SwissMango™ is an online software with unparalleled ease of use. It allows you to maintain your website without
waiting on your webmaster for time-consuming, expensive updates. If you can send an email or use Word, you can
update your website. With easy to follow instructions every step of the way SwissMango makes it that simple.
Log in, update, submit, done!

Standard Features

Spotlight Column
Add announcements to your site, post advertisements, add
images or create quick links to emphasize a specific page of
your website.
Password Restricted Pages
Viewing: Create pages or sections of your site where only
certain users can view specific content. This feature is great
for organizations who would like a members only content
area.
Editing: Assign page-specific permission to your content
editors. Great for organizations with multiple departments
that need control over their own sections.
Video Galleries
Enhance your site with video. This feature allows you to take
videos from YouTube and organize them in galleries. Simply
copy the link from YouTube and paste into the gallery.
Spotlight Ads
Have your website generate revenue by offering ads in the
spotlight column. The ads will be randomly selected each time
a visitor accesses a page.
Spotlight Events
Highlight events in your spotlight column. This brings the
event to the forefront of your website and encourages visitors
to attend your events.

Unlimited Pages
You can create as many pages as you would like. As your
organization and needs grow, so can your website.
Navigation Management
Create and update your website’s navigation and subnavigation in seconds. It’s simple to use allowing anyone to
make updates, regardless of experience.
Text Editor (In-Page Editing)
Add text to your pages, change your text style, add images,
and much more with an interface similar to MS Word. This
in-page editing capability allows you to edit, update and make
changes in real-time.
Resource Library
Upload pictures and documents directly from any computer,
right into an online library. They then become available for
immediate use anywhere on the website.
Photo Galleries
Insert an indefinite amount of images on any page. Photo
galleries instantly create thumbnail images that become larger
in a light box format within the same page when selected,
allowing you to cycle between the images as well.
Document Galleries
Add documents anywhere on your site and make it easy for
your visitors to obtain all the documents they need. You can
choose to upload them from any computer to the resource
library allowing you to have access to your documents from
anywhere in the site.
Calendar Events
Post all of your events in an easy-to-read calendar. Add events
at any time and include a detailed description. You can add
a module that allows you to accept and manage your RSVPs
online.
News Articles w/RSS
Add news articles or press releases to your site to keep
your visitors informed about the latest happenings in your
business/organization. It’s easy to add your news and then
select the articles you want to make public.
Form Builder
Create contact us forms, put surveys together, collect
information from your visitors, have them sign up for
newsletters or have them register for a promotion. It can also
be used in combination with the online payments module.
Slideshows
Display images on your pages with the slideshow. After you
add your images, the slideshow transitions from one image to
the next.
Google Maps
Create an interactive Google Map on any of your pages. Your
visitors will be able to get driving directions to the designated
location.
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Add-on Modules
eNewsletter
Create eNewsletters to send to contact groups. Within your
eNewsletters, you can include text, pictures, documents, news
and RSVP for events. The scheduler allows you to setup your
eNewsletters in advance. You also have the ability to track
statistics.
Events RSVP
Allow RSVPs online with optional closing date, set a maximum
number of attendees allowed, schedule email confirmations
of reservation to be sent to attendee and/or event coordinator
and make RSVP lists viewable.
Online Payments
Customers can submit online payments seamlessly
without leaving your site. An email confirmation is sent to
the customer and a specified person in your business or
organization. All major credit cards are accepted.
Online Store
Sell products with detailed descriptions and photos. You can
accept payments, generate statistics for inventory and track
customer sales history. Set in a secure environment, all of your
visitors’ information is secure and confidential off site with the
credit card processor.
Members
Create member directories listed by name, company and/or
category.
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